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pastoral caro. 0 that ail wero equally dili-
gent and suct-cessful!1 Those who thus ex-
ert theniselves are strengthoning their own
influence for good, are securing a blcssing
te their charge, and are conferring a bcnoflt
on the Churcli as a whele. The organ of
the Church sheuld b, i every family that
is able te, read it. Eiders and other mem-
bers of the Church can aid ministers vcry
ofl'ectually in enlarging our circulation.
We Ineet earncstly solicit the holp of all.

THE PRICE.

The Record, considering the amount of
rftding matter which it contains, is one of
the cheapest periedicals of the kind any-
where published. Fifty cents a jear hs a
sura that the poorest faraily may well afford.
There h8 hardly a section of any congrega-
tien whero a club of Five mighst net ho
formed.

SÂBE SCROOL TEACHERS

Will find at least threc pages in every issue
-often several more-dcvoted te their spe-
cial benefit. la view of this fact, is it too
much te ask &hom te, aid has circulationf

The Record eccupice a field of its own.
It bas ne rival in this field ; and it seeks te
interfère wi th ne other paper or periodical.
And ne other periodical can rightly supply
the place ef the Record, which is a bond of
union and a medium of communication
between ail our congregatiens threughout
the vast extent of oar Syuod. On this
ground we niat solicit the cordial and car-
neat co-oporation of ail the members of the
Church in support ef eur common organ.
Through its pages the weak eau appeal to
the strong; and the strong can encourage
the weak. The tidings ef success in oe
locality may stir up zeai and kindie love
and faith i viay others; and thus the
blsssing of one may ba blessed te ail.

SEDTOUR ORDU ItÂRLY : BEFORS.
TEZ CLOSE 0F THE MONTII, IF TOU CÂli.
SINGLE COEpS, SIXTY CENTS. FîvE
copias, Twe DOLLARS ANiD FsFTv CENTS.

TT-TWO copine, Tn< DOLLARS: AND 80

Oer. POSTAGE UNIVORMLT PAIE IN HA-
LIFAX DY T913 PUBLîSEMRS.

GO FORWARO!
The stormy waters of the Red Sea rellcd

before the childrcn ef lsrael. Mountains
and deserts were on the right baud and ont
the loft. Behind presscd the hosts ef a
fiaithless aud cruel Pharaoh. No wonder
&hat the hearts of the people quailed. Ter-
rer was aIl around. No help or escape, no
advanco, ne retroat, seemed possible. Lot
us crouch as, abj~ect slaves beCote the proud
pursuer, and pcrbaps life will bu spared,
aud perhaps we may have again the privi-
lege of wcaring chains and toiling in brick-
makingi1 The triumph o? tho foc aud tha
overthrow of Israei seuraed certain. But
tho men who Ieave thc power of the living
God ont o? their calculatinna make a sad
oversight 1 There bas ever buen, there ever
must bu, a FoncE back of tho visible and
the tangible. God reigus : Pharaoli, Moses,
Egyptians, Israelites, the swolliug ses, the
arid descrt wastes,-all are in God's band,
te be disposcd of according te His unerring
counscl. Speak te the children of lsradl that
they go foruxzrdf Obedience te the Divine
command is required,- prompt, faithiul,
unque8tioning obedienco. Go ferward-
into the wild waves o? a stormy sm lashed
iute tumult by a strong east wind -? Yes!
This path of great peril, that seems leading
te, sure destruction, is the way o? deliver-
suce. Moses spake the word given te hini
by God; Israel did go forward-treading a
path in the pathless deep; forivard te tbe
free life of the Wilderness--to Elira and
Si11a J te Jqrdau and the sunny bille and
fertile vales o? Canaan.

Thesa thinga were donc in the distiiut
past and are recorded for our instruction.
Red Seas o? trouble, doubt and fear roill
&Sore us. We are snrrouuded by spiritual
fées. A keen aud cruel enemy is ever in
pursuit of us. We know that our danger
is great. Weak faith is apt te bu paralyzed
in view o? eut plight. But let us hear the
voice of God peiating out the path of
safety-straight through the Red Ses 1-
Forward, farther on in the right way, hs tho
ressing place where we rnýay sing our song
of triumph over the pnrsuing fee.

Tirae. is passing swiftly away frora us.
Opportunities of usefuluess are vanishing
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